UPCOMING EVENTS

FADO: Seminar: February 19, 2015: Jos van Ommeren and Pieter Gautier
Jos van Ommeren (Spatial Economics) and Pieter Gautier (Economics) will deliver two presentations on the topic “Search in the housing and labor market”. This event will take place in room 9A-11 at 12:00 – 13:00. Lunch will be provided.

ARCA: Seminar: February 23, 2015: Rob Boterenbrood
On February 23 Rob Boterenbrood (VU Amsterdam) will present his paper “Choice of measurement basis and discretionary determination of the carrying amount of real estate under different measurement bases: evidence from Dutch Social Housing Associations”. Room 8A-44 VU Main Building, from 12.00 - 14.00. To register for the ARCA seminar, please send an email to: l.m.abinta@vu.nl

EVENT OVERVIEW

Lund University: International PhD Courses Application Deadline: March 2, 2015
Lund University (Sweden) organises several International PhD courses in Spring 2015. Their intensive courses offer a combination of lectures, seminars, and workshops for students to learn and receive guided feedback on their PhD projects from leading scholars. The first course covers critical perspectives on leadership (13-17 April), the second course engages in reflexive and creative methodologies (5-8 May) and the third course discusses Critical Management Studies (18-22 May). These courses are aimed to be of interest to participants from across the social sciences. Application deadline is March 2, 2015. For more information please click here.

ABRI: PhD Defence: March 4, 2015: Carolin Ossenkop
On March 4 Carolin Ossenkop will defend her dissertation: "What you see is what you get!? Looking into ethnic diversity and professional careers in Dutch organizations". This event will take in the Aula of VU University at 11:45. For more information please click here.

M&O: Lunch Seminar: March 5, 2015: Ruben van Werven
On March 5 Ruben van Werven (ABRI) will present his paper titled “Convincing stakeholders of the potential of a new venture: A study of entrepreneurs’ argumentation” from 12:30 till 13:30 in room 8A-44. Lunch will be provided.

ARCA: Seminar: March 9, 2015: Nadine Funcke
On March 9 Nadine Funcke (Rotterdam School of Management) will present her paper “The Informative Value of the Auditor’s Going-Concern Opinion Incremental to Signals from Other Information Intermediaries”. Room 8A-44 VU Main Building, from 12.00 - 14.00. Registration to this event has not yet been opened.

ABRI: Deadline Application PhD positions: March 15, 2015
The Faculty of Economics and Business Administration at VU University Amsterdam offers: 6 (paid) PhD
positions in Business and Management f/m. For each 1.0 fte (3-year positions). More information can be found here.

ACE: Ondernemerscafé: March 16, 2015
ACE Connect organizes the third Ondernemerscafé of this academic year at Amsterdamse Academische Club, starting 19:30. For students, (beginning) entrepreneurs and other people interested in entrepreneurship. For more information please click here.

ABRI: Research Seminar: March 17, 2015: Marlieke van Grinsven
Marlieke van Grinsven will present her paper "Agency in the Translation of Management Ideas" on March 17, from 16:00 – 17:00 in BelleVUe room 0H-19. Drinks in the Basket will follow the seminar.

FADO: Seminar: March 19, 2015: Alex Alexiev and Henri Dekker
Alex Alexiev (M&O) and Henri Dekker (Accounting) will deliver two presentations on the topic “Managing Intangibility and Measurement Difficulty”. The event will take place in room 9A-10 at 12:00 – 13:00. Lunch will be provided.

ABRI: PhD Day: March 24, 2015
Join us for the ABRI PhD Day and discover what ABRI PhD candidates have been working on! With only 1,5 years ahead in their PhD trajectory our PhD candidates will present their work in this Midterm Evaluation, sharing the progress they’ve made on their research and discussing their papers with fellow candidates, reviewers and members of the faculty. The event will include lunch to further discuss their research and innovative ideas and a workshop about “Valorization of Research” organized by the ABRI PhD Council. It will take place on March 24th in rooms BV 1H-24 and BV 1H-17 (parallel sessions) from 10:00 to 16:00. Save this date!

You are invited to join for the whole or part of the day. To register for this event, please send an email to Mar Diez (m.diezdonoso@vu.nl) before March 20th and indicate whether or not you will have lunch with us. For further questions please contact Maura Soekijad (m.soekijad@vu.nl), ABRI’s Director of Doctoral Education.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Programme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:20</td>
<td>Room BV 1H - 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:20 – 10:40</td>
<td>Coffee and Tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:40 – 11:25</td>
<td>Programme Introduction by Maura Soekijad, ABRI’s Director of Doctoral Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25 – 12:10</td>
<td>Presentation 1: Mathilde van Dijk (Marketing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation 2: Joost Berkhout (Logistics &amp; Operations Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:25 – 12:10</td>
<td>Presentation 3: Wenjing Cai (Science Business &amp; Innovation (FEW))</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation 4: Julian Harke (Logistics &amp; Operations Research)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:10 – 12:55</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:55 – 13:40</td>
<td>Presentation 5: Mariëtte Kaandorp (Strategy &amp; Organisation)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Presentation 6: Alexandra Bratishcheva (Accounting &amp; Finance)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:40 – 14:00</td>
<td>Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 15:30</td>
<td>Workshop: Valorization of Research</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ACE/ACE Connect: Amsterdamse Student Ondernemersprijs (ASOP) Application Deadline: April 1, 2015
ACE and ACE Connect organise a presentation for the six finalists of ASOP for students and new graduates with their own company on April 30. Application deadline is April 1. For more information please click here.

M&O: Lunch Seminar: April 9, 2015: Tim Clark
On April 9 Tim Clark of Durham University (UK) will present his paper from 12:30 till 13:30. Venue and topic to be announced.

ARCA: Seminar: April 13, 2015: Bart Bruin
On April 13 Bart Bruin (VU) will present his paper, title to be announced. Room 8A-44 VU Main Building, from 12.00 - 14.00. Registration to this event has not yet been opened.

FADO: Seminar: April 16, 2015: Brian Spisak and Femke van Horen
Brian Spisak (M&O) and Femke van Horen (Marketing) will deliver two presentations on the topic “Perceptions and decision making in experimental research”. The event will take place in room 14A-36 at 12:00 – 13:00. Lunch will be provided.

ARCA: Seminar: April 20, 2015: Frank Verbeeten
On April 20 Frank Verbeeten (VU) will present his paper “The predictive abilities of employee satisfaction measures”. Room 8A-44 VU Main Building, from 12.00 - 14.00. Registration to this event has not yet been opened.

ABRI: Deadline Application KIN Summer School: May 1, 2015
ABRI kindly invites early career researchers (PhD candidates, post doctoral researchers and junior faculty) to participate in the 5th KIN Summer School to be held in Amsterdam, July 6 – July 9, 2015. This Summer School is organized by the KIN Research Group of the VU University Amsterdam together with the Amsterdam Business Research Institute (ABRI). For more information click here.

ACE Venture Lab: Bootcamp: May 11, 2015
From 11 till 15 May, ACE Venture Lab and MIT/Stanford VLab will organize a Bootcamp for science and technology professionals. The Bootcamp will provide you with the necessary knowledge and skills vital to the start and growth of your business. For more information please click here.

ABRI: Research Seminar: May 19, 2015: Eva de Mol
Eva de Mol will present her paper “Entrepreneurial Teams” on May 19, from 16:00 – 17:00 in BelleVUe room 0H-19. Drinks in the Basket will follow the seminar.